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IBob Burkel 
Bob Burke, president-elect of the 

Junior Class at Columbia University, 
was dismissed early in June. He was 
charged with discourteous conduct at 
'a meeting to protest the University's 
participation in the Heidelberg an
niversary exercises. 

Burke was dearly dismissed because 
of his incorrigible opposition to the 
University's action in accepting an 
invitation to take part in a Hitler 
propaganda fest. 

A petition against participation was 
signed by many leading faculty mem
bas, including Franz Boas, George S. 
Counts and Harold Urey, Nobel 
Prize winner. The i1etition was sign
ed by J ,000 students and faculty mem

bers. 

On March 30, President Butler 
promised a committee of students that 
If investigation bore out their conten' 
t;on that the Heidelberg ceremonies 
would have political significance, he 
would not only withdraw Columbia's 
acceptance, but seek withdrawal by 
other American universities. 

On April 28, the New Yorl{ 'Times 
reported that "the program of the 
ceremonies honoring the 550th An
niversary of Heidelberg, just publish
ed, indicate that the spokesmen for 
the political regime will have the ma
jor role." 

On May 12, the American Student 
Union chapter on the campu~ wi~h 
only two week.> of school remaining, 
voted to demonstrate in an attempt 
to dislodge Butler from his indifferent 
complacence. A mock "book-burn
ing" ceremony was held on Colum
bia's South Field. The committee in 
charge at that time voted to bring t~e 
protest to Butler's door in view of 
its failure to secure a personal inter
view. 

Burke addressed the meeting before 
Butler's home. Affidavits signed by 
witnesses to the meeting assert that at 
this time the most possibly discourte
GUS epithet launched by Burke oc
curred when he climaxed his speech 
with the behest: "Nicky, and I hope 
you hear this too, you can send a 
1 epresentative to Heidelberg but let it 
be known that he is not th:: choice 
of the student body." 

Soon after the meeting, Burke was 
informed by Dean Herbert E. Haw
kes that "it would be in the best in
terests of all concerned if you did 
not register this Fall." In previous 
mterviews, Burke had twice apolo
gized for any discourtesy which may 
have occured before President But
ler's home. He refused, however, to 
apologize the meeting. 

That the action launched by Co 
lumbia students was justified is well 
testified to by the report of the New 
Yorl{ 'Times correspondent at Heidel
berg: "'The second day of Heidelberg's 

celebration of the 550th anniversary 
has gone by without one catching 
sight of an academic robe. Both cere

monies of the day's program Iwd a 
military and political char"cter . . 
All directions continued to be issued 

by a speCial office of the Propaganda 
ministry." 

In sending a representative to Hei
delberg, the Columbia authorities 
have asserted their approval of the 
Hitler reign. In expelling Robert 
Burke, they have taken over NaZ;I 
autocracy as their own. 

Robert Burke's expulsion endang
ers integrity of thought on every cam
pus. Persevering action in the Burke 
case can secure tangible gains in the 
war for freedom of thought. Sup
porters of the principles involved here 
at the College will show their support 
when Burke speaks tomorrow. 
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"I thank heaven for a man 

like Adolf Hitler."-Dr. Frank 

Buchman, head of Oxford 

Mllyernent. .. , ' . 
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T.U.ToDiscuss 
Reinstatement 
At 23 St. Center 

Protest Meeting 
To Give 'Scores 

Expelled Student Leader 

Chapter Is Instrumental In 
Reappointing Suspended 

Women Instructors 

The \V orld Series ball game scores 
will be post,'d on the black lIoan1, as 
they are rercivet!. at the next A.S.U. 
l1ll,(,ting- on \Vednesday at 3 p.m. ill 

]<" .. n, IZ(,. Hobert Burke, late of Col
umhia, \\'il1 address tile' met,ting' 011 his 

To Address ASU Chapter; 
M. U. Schappes Will Preside 

n'n'lIt cxpulsion hecanse of anti-Nazi 

A (;ricvanc;' COllllllittee rl'port 011 thc Cll'tivittes. Free halloons and party fav
or!'> lIlay be distributed to all those at

rt.'app(';Ji!m'~lIt of two W0l11e11 IlygiclH.' tending. Local pool rooms will also carry 

IIlstruC'tors at the Downtown Ccutu' will spot news of the .subway Serics. 
feature the lirst meeting of the Cullege 

chapter of Teachers Union for this term. 

The t\\'o instructors and anotber wo

man were ~l1spC'ndcd froll1 the staff when 

the admissioll of female students was 

tt.-'fminateri. L"poll the readmissiull of 

girls to the Center this fall. tIll' Lnion 

• 
Qualifying Exam 

In English Ready 
All students \"ho intend to prepart:' 

Iwgan its campaign 'for the Hygiene il1- tht.'ltlseln's for teaching must pass the 

strllctor's readmission. Unioll sjwkc:. O:t:t!ifYlllM" Examination in written Eng

men expect their victory to enhance the lish, which will be giycr!. on Saturday 

success of their mcmhershijJ campaign, l'\'(,llill~, Oct. 17, from 7 :30 p.lI1. to 9 :30 

which will SOOI1 he in progress. p,I11., it was allnouJlced by the School of 

Staff Changes 
Announced by 
Pres. Robinson 

Seven Associates Raised to 
Professorial Positions; 

Ten Made Associates 

DR. TAAFFE EARNS 
POSTHUMOUS HONOR 

J'rt.'!'>idt .. nt Frt'<irrirk IL i{ohinson an-

Iloullced tht.' prumutions and additions to 

tile !'>taJI whi<:h were authorized hy 

thl' Board of lIigher Edtll"ation. 

Seven A~sociate Proft'ssors wen' ad-

The chapter meeting will he held Thurs- Education toclar. Those who have not 

day at 12 :30, in room 126. :\ formal already passed this examination must fill' 
invitation has been sent to all members their applications in room 4JO, ~[ain 
of the Instructional Staff Associalion and Builcling. hriore Oct. Y. Students who 

are t.'nrollecl in an education class this "allred to the rank of Professors; ten 
the American Association of University 

Pro f essors. 
semester may obtain applicatioll hlanks 
from their instructors. 

Assistant Profc~!'>ors were promotl'd to 

the rank of Associate Professor; twcu-
Tenure rights and the possihility of Any sludent who doubts his ability to 

ff 
meet the standards set for entrance to the ty J l1~tructors were promoted to the 

broader representation of the sla on the f 
faculty will be considerecl at the meetinf. teaching profession is invited to discuss rank 0 Assi,tant Professor; forty-three 

his problem with one of the members of Tutors were advanced to the grade of 
the Committl'e on Admission and Se1ec- Instrllrtor; and nille Fc:l1ows wert.' adw 
tiUIl, by applying- fOI" an interview in ,'anred to the grade of Tutor. The 
rooll1 410. 

)l10lllutions become dTc:ctivc January 

MEETING AT 3 P. M. TOMORROW 

Defense Committee Issues LeaRet With Six Affidavits 
Refuting Dean's Charge of "Disgraceful Proceeding"; 

Attorney Hays Defines Issue as "Free Speech" 

In all alle!;]!'t to cnli"t Ihe support of college students III his tigh 
for reinstatcment, Rohert Hurke, expelled Columhia "tudent leader, wil 
addrc"s the College ch,fptcr of the l\lI1erican Studcllt UllilJn III roon 
126 tomorrow at 3 p.m. !\lotTi" L'. Srhappes will ad as chairnian of the 
mecting. 

Burke was expelled from ColulIlhia ;.t the end IJf last tcrlll for his 
leadership of a dct11oll"tration pr(lle"ting against Columhia's participatiot 
III the anlliversary ceremonies of lleidclbe.·g University. Dcan Hawkes 
of Columbia call,.d the det11ollslration "a most disgraceful proceeding' 
and accused Burke of using absrcne and prof:II.1C language. 

A
-S' U-'-T--" ... A-' . -". --t---' iss~~:~ a !;::~~;IJI~e::~':~ini~;I~i':i:t~7da~li~ 

o SSIS rduting the dean's charges. One of the 
a ffida vits stated that Burke attempted to Burke Defense quiet the demonstrators and that the noise 
and profanity came from bystanders all( 

\1eo\1le in adjoining buildings. 

Will Cooperate With T.U. 
Against McNaboe Group 

Investigating "Reds" 

The Colle!.(e chapter of the ASL1, 

"Union Teacher," the official publica

tion of Ihe chapter. declared that City 
College is one of the few institutions in 
the country where onlr those of profes
sional rank arc members of the faculty. • 1. 1937. during this ~Cl11e:-.ter, will take up 10-

In view of Dean Hawkes' refusal to 
reconsider the cas,', ASU leaders an 
nOllnced that they we,e "compelled to 
take the issne to students, faculty mem 
hers and all citizens interested in the 
right of students to express and act upon 
their opinions." A picket Jille was form 
(.'d on the Columhia campus at noon yes 
terday. On Wedm'sday night, a torch 
light parade will b~ helll on the campus. 

Aaron Shukatoff, a member of the ex- Donard A. Roberts Weds 
ecutive board of Local S of the Union, 
of which the College chapter is a part, 
wilt report on the recent convention of 

Prof. Earle F. Palml'r, Professor in cal and national isslles, alld has begun 
its activities hy aiding Ihe Burke De-

the Dellartll1el1t of English Lanfruage f C' .. fl' t t Columbia Law Assistant ~ ense .01llnlltt~e or t le relllsta elllen 
and Literature. was !.(iHII the special of Hobert Burke, uf Columbia. 

the American Federation of Teachers. Donald A. Roberts '19, President oi <ksi!.(nation J'roCessor of Rhetoric. I'ru
Measures for the defense of cademic fre- tht.' ]n~tructiot1al Staff Association, was fcssof Carroll N. Brown. formerly dcs-

Arthnr Garfield Hays, Burke's attor 
Plans include at lacks on the MCl\a p ncy and representative of the American 

~)Qc investigation, a l~larch on \V:lsh-. Civil tibertics Union, announced that h 

l1:g ton (1) hehalf, .01 the Alncncan I plans to hring a lIlandamus action against 
'>: outh Act, recoglllt.on on the campus, Columbia University in the New York 
and continued demands for "betier- State Supreme Court. "The cause ad-

dom and the economic rights of teachers 
were advocated by the conve~tion. A re
solution calling for the removal oi Presi
dent Robinson was passed. 

The meeting will conclude with a dis
cussion of the special McNaboe Commit
tee, appointed by the state legislature to 
investigate "communist activities" in the 
colleges. The TU. is expected to take 
a vigorous stand against the investiga
tion. 

married to ~liS:-i Hulh Cooke, research ig-nalt.'d J'rofessor of Greek, was des
assi,tant to IJr. Charles II vde. i'rofes· i!.(nall-d Professor of Classical Lan
S'lr of Jntern3tiol1!J.1 Law a~t Columbia. guag-t.·~ and Likratures. 
on Augu::;t 20, it Wib announced last 
week. 

.Mr. H.obcrts has hel'1l a t11ClnUCr of 
the English Department at the College 
since 1922. He has heen Secretary ot 
the Alumni Association for fifteen 
years and Editor of the City College 
A hnnnlls since 1924. 

ment of studctlts' conditions." vanced for the expulsion of Burke," h 
Tilt., following- l\~sociate Professors Cooperating' with the 'Teachers Un- said, "was the creation of a disorder, 

were a<I\'anced to the rank of Profes- ion in the fight against the McNaboe which we dispute. The isue is, to my 

sor: Conllllittce's investig-:;.tioll into "com- mind, clearly olle of free speech. The 
Dr. Maximc Ih Bergeron, Dept. of Inunist activities" ill state-supported curious thing is that disorder is ordinar

Romance Lan!.(uages; Dr. \Villiam schools, the College chapter of the ily overlooked unless - meeting ex
\Varrl Browne, Dept. of Biology; Dr. ASU will conduct a speakino: campaign presses a point ~f vie\~ to~ which the au-

(Continued 011 Page 4 Col.,"", I) in Senator McNaboe" district, design- thorities object. The disorder then be-

_._--------------'---------------'------- --------_._- ed to expose his "red-haiting' tactics." 

Prof. Dickson Returns Frorn Tour Among Zulus zn 
With Weird Tales of Effects of Civilization 

Africa 
on Nati"es 

A campaign for government aid will 
proceed un two fronts. At the College, 
the Union will demand that the stu
dent body be awarded a greater voice 
in the administration of the NY A, and 

comes the excuse, not the n~ason for thei 
action." 

At a meeting of the Burke Defense 
Committee r~!~rday a hernoon, officers 
of the committee were elected and a pro
gram drawn up. Ben Brown, student lead
er at Columbia, was elected chairman of 
the committee and Frances Smith, Bar
nard senior and ASU leader, was elected 
secretary. The committee made arrange
ments for a public meeting to be held in 
front of the sundial on the Columbi 
camplI' at noon today. Chrles Hendley, 
president of the New York City chapte 
of the Teachers' Union and Arthu 
Northwood, president of the National 
Student Federation will be the principal 
speakers. 

Zulu's Thirst for Home-Brew 
Discovered By Dickson on 

South-African Tour I 

to explain the lncaning of the proc:es- ----- that I110rC jobs at better pay be CS~ 
sion, but sIll' WilS shy and wouldn't Black Labor in African Dia- tahlished. 

talk. Professor Dickson wasn't daunt- mond Quarries Exploited; Nationally, Ihe Union will partici-
cd. Usin!.( the same honeyed tone he pate in a march on Washington for 
employs 11pon recalcitrant Jlupils in his 
Eng-lish classes, he gained her conn· 

So.me Zulus Just Loaf inauguration day, organized by the 

"I n the dt·pths of the dark conlinent, <lenee. The jars, he was told, balanced is no need for any more fighting. The 
yes, in its very heart, there was a pru- so precariousiy upon Zulu heads, con~ men just loaf. 

fes:-or." taincd refreshments for a Zulu wed- Politics enters ,the picture, even in 

So begins the tale of "Proicssnr Ar- cling. Lpon examination, the contenb far-off Africa. \Ve are told that the 
wer" found to !>e-home-brew heer. 

thur Dickwn in Africa." For it seem, The,e Zulus, YOll ,ec, were not yet English were a bit peeved at the Ilutch 

that the English Prof., having nowhere civilized, anrl didp't know ahout that some time ago, because tIle Dutchman 

else to go last summer. went to Africa extra goooness found in Pabst Super
to sec what he could. And he saw plen- fine Beer Sold in Cans (Advt.). 
ty. Among other things, we are told 
he spent some time examining" that fa
mOus people. the Zulus. They arc 
backward, it is true, but not so back
ward as we had thought. Herewith 
runs the ta Ie: 

It appear:; that the good professor 
was walking along some dusty path 
in a Zulu village, when he saw a lady
Zulu followed by a group of boy-Zulus. 
They were walking guietly along, bal
ancing jars on their heads. The pro
fessor's curiosity was aroused. He 
courteously asked the dusky damsel 

Pro fessor Dickson covered a lot of 
territory in South Africa. Averaging 
about 120 miles a day, he saw more 
than 3,SOO miles of Zulu land. The voy
age, which took seven weeks, cut heav
ily into his time, leaving him cnly a 
month to explore Africa. 

Here is another: 
Once upon a time, the Zulus were 

a warlike bunch. The women did all 
the work, the men fought some of the 
time and loafed the rest of the time. 
Now that there is peace and serenity in 
South Africa and Zulu loves Zulu, there 

were getting all the good politcial jobs. 
A fracas called the Boer War ensued. 

A Zulu is taught, from infancy, that 
he's not a man if he doesn't work in 
the diamond mines. It's great propa
ganda if it works. And it does. Zulus 
go to work, creating fortunes for weal
thy Englishmen merely for the su
preme distinction of being considered 
a full-fledged male. We are led to the 
conclusion that those mine-oWl)ers have 
some business sense. 

We were going to ask Professor 
Dickson whether he found' Africa pret
ty tame after the college year-but we 
didn't. 

American Youth COllgress for the sup
port of the American Youth Act. The 
,tudents section of the Congress will 
march in caps and gowns. 

Recognition as the n~prescntative of 
the student body will be an issue at 
the College, according to the Union. 
It will continue its demand for iree 
books, elimination of extra fees, more 
lockers, abolition of Military Science, 
and a popular referendum to determine 
the student opinion of President Rob
inson's fitness for office. 

A membership quota of 1000 has 
been assigned the College chapter of 
the ASU. 

The Union will devote special atten
tion to incoming freshmen. An ASU 

A torchlight parade will be held on the 
Columbia campus tomorrow evening. The 
American Student Union announced that 
delegations from other coUeges will b 

(Colltillued Oil Page 4, Column 2) 

• 
MICROCOSM MEETS 

----
freslunan class nominating convention A meeting of the editorial board of 
ti select an ASU slate for class elec- Microcosm will be held today at 3 p.m, 
tions will be ,. eld this Thursday at ..in room 424, according to an announce-
1 o'clock in Doremus Hall, Candi- ment by Gil Kahn '37, editor. Atten~ 
dates nominated will seek election on dance is mandatory for all members 
an ASU platform. oi the editorial staff, 
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THE GENTLEMAN COLONEL 
'The ('Ampu.~ account last weeK of the ROTC 

hoax seems to he tickliog the tonsils of the 

Colonel. Apparently, the Colonci believes that. 

he has nothing to fear. At present, he pretenus 

to be laughing up IllS sicew. He posteu clippings 

irom The Campu.I on the Mili Sci hulletin boaru. 
The note, ·'RE,\[) THIS LETTER I", aCCOIll' 

panics the dipping of the text of the communique 

Ot'nt by him to his auvanced course "f1icers. 

Appart·ntly tht· Colonci prctcnus that his sua' 

vciy'w(.:Jed IcttLl" leaves n" room to conJemn 

him. Ii f()r nothing else, the Colonel will he re' 

memhercd at thl· Collq!e for replacing hlatallcY 

"Ith innllend(). \Vhere C .. ,lonei Gcurge eh;lst" 

Lew1", Hnnlkrcu his ""Y wllh an iron fist, the 

l!~ntkman C"lont"i 011,,< ... cowrs his wilh a v.:!wt 

clovc', 

The Imp"rtant k.l:urt"s to he noted in the 

Colonel's Jisp.ltch tll hIS ()lIicers arc thest": 

(I) He S.I)'S to hIS ()Ificers: ·'W,· want all of 

yuu tllilt call t() spend as Illlll:h of Ydtlf time as 

you cal) fin the (,UUPUS III undDnn helWl'l'1l ahollt 

the 2nd "f Sl·l',emht·r ,InJ thl' c1()se ()f registr,l· 

lion.·· Commg fmm the slIperior o!lien, IS it to 

he Jented that slIch a requcst is col1sidt·rcJ by 

studcnt "fliccrs as a milit,uy orJer? 

(2) ··Lt·t liS know whether YOll! can hell' Oll!. 

Make· till" o!lice your lll"aJquartL'rs and get on the 

ioh with \IS," says the Colonel to his officers. 

Isn't it true that he Intended this as an assurance 

that there woulu he a conscientiolls chcck,up, anu 

disciplinE', perhaps, visited upon those who diu 

not appear in full dre,,-, during Freshman wcck? 

(3) If these things arc not truc, then why diJ 

the Colonel so vigorously deny senuing the letter? 

Why were the nlli,·'rs warneJ to keep the letter 

confiJentiaI"! Why was so stron~ an attempt 
IIlade to c()n,eal the ktter 

The Colonel fe;m:d Jetection. But we uiJ 

catch him reJ,hanJeJ Jespite all his prec,lUtions. 

Obviously, then, The Campus is right in 115 

t:harges of f rauu, hoax, anJ propaganua. 

• 
'·\Ve veterans regard ottrseh'es as the number' 

one pacifists of the world because we are readv 

to fight, if necessary tr> conllin~e other natio~s 
that our demands Jar peace must be respected." 
James E. Van Zandt, nation,,, commander, Veter· 

ans of ForelRn Wars. 

CAREER SERVICE 
Among the notable features in the Octohcr 

issue of SCTilmeTs a· leading editorial heralding a 

;eries of articles on a career system in Civil Service. 

The article points out the vast number of people 

who are now employed in the various branchl'~ 
ot the government and suggests that these jobs 

be utili::ed in a career system for trained and able 
college men, 

An advertisement by the National Civil Set

vice Reform League, which precedes the editorial 

poses this as a solution for the "lost generation.': 

Although .we do not agree that this career sys. 

tem is a solution to' all of our evils or that it 

will alleviate the youth problem to any apprecia-
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ble extent, we do declare that such a system 

is vastly superior to the present political grab 

bag set-up. The desirability of civil service ex

tension and the institution of a career service 

are from all viewpoints, except that of the politi

cal ward-heeler, fairly obvious. 

Such a career service in the city government 

for graduates of the city colleges would be high

ly desirable. We recall that at the end of June, 

Mayor La Guardia invited sixteen high school 

pupils "to accept city posts for July and August 
and study the workings of the city government" 

in his "determination to build up a group of 

career men in the city service." Some working 

arrangement with the city for graduates of the 

"" College, who have studied municiple govern

ment, finance, and allied subjects to enter into the 

city's service is essential. 

We are sure that at the present time when the 

professions are practically closed and all other 

fields offer an uncertain future, the 8t!curity and 

opportunity offered by such a career system would 

attract some of the most intelligent and capable 

students--to the great benefit of :ile city govern

ment as well as its graduates. 

We urge that the Student Council and the 

American Student Union investigate the possi

bilities for SUch a system and work towards its 

establishment. 

"I am nnt a tlery religiOUS man, but I Itatle re
ligion now. I got it about a yedr ago, when I first 
loo~ed into the finest pair of eyes I have etler 
seen, the eyes of Alf Landon. "-Sterling MarIOn, 

chairman indltstYlal litllision of the Republican 
NatIOnal Committee. 

SWING IT 
The Wei'll .'l·;\>on at the College has hc~UIl. 

On S,lturda,. IiIght, Oct. II), that fanciful miss. 

L"dy Terpsichore, is all scheduled tu trip her way 

across the I,.,wly varnisheJ floor oCthe gym. ,",nd 

Ill( )n.~ PO\Vl'r tu her. 

III an institutiun su:h as ours where the Phi 

Beta K;q'p.1 man take~ pn:cedcnce ovcr the ro"t· 

hall hero .Ind r.lh'rah·i,rn IS reuuccd to its mi11l· 

mUII1, the stUUt'lit heldy often loses sight of the 

fact that we ;'f", in essence, a community. As 
Wf? work so Illust we pLty---miJnight uil anJ 

miulllght n:wlry. One state cannot long exist 

withuut the "ther, and per se the exclusion of one 

re~ults in tilt" ,hstortlon "f the <lther. 

'fhe Camplls. Student Council. anJ Microcosm 

have taken it upon themsdvcs tn run the Fall 

Reunion Dance. Th" term with its readings, re· 

ports, and lectures stretches far int() the distanct'. 

Let us achieVl" a h,lPPY meJium at the start. 
Tickets cost only thirty,liVl" cents a couple-Ic,·s 

get community,minJcd and go. 

• RECOMMENDED 
The Path of Flowers-Valentin Katayev's sa

tire of the revolution,u nder WPA auspices. At 

Daly's Experimental Theatre, 63 Street east of ' 

Broadway. Stalls at 25 and 55 cents. 

Dodsworth· -An intelligent (What? from Hoi

lyw0.Od? treatment of Sinclair Lewis' novel en
hanced nC' little by thc performance of Walter 
Huston. At the Rivoli. 

Fre.lIl1nan Cross-Country--Candidates for the 

sLjuad should report ThursJay at 1 p.m. te. Coach 
OrianJo in the Stadium. 

Three Women·- -A revival of the popular Soviet 

film is current at the Roosevelt Theatre, 2 Ave. 

and Houston Street. Petersburg Nights is also 
on the program. 

Abbey Theatre Insh Players-The· greatest 
acting troupe in tile world broadcasts tonicrht 

from WEAF at \):30 p.m. Fred Astaire, Charles 

Butterworth, anu Johnny Green are also present! 

Politics and Peace-A symposium on these 

crucial issues will he held tomorrow night at 

Pythi~n Auditorium, 135 W. 70 St, Auspices 

Henn Barbusse Memorial Committee. Speakers: 

Harry Laidler, Socialist; Kenneth Mayer, Demo

crat; Israel Amter, Communist. Republican 

speakers to he announced. Chairman, Roger 
Baldwin. Admission $.55. 

'flte World Series-Admission to the "nickel 

series," which opens tomorrow afternoon at the 

Polo Ground., 155 St. and ~ A.w., begins at 

$1.10. If you have the dough, and a few hours 
off, go and sec it. 

• '38 CLASS • THEATRE 
With the Summer Recess at an end 

and the advent of school sessions once 

again the thoughts of the '38 Class and 

Class Council alight on the prospect 

of holding a Junior prom. A commit

tee consisting of Chick Chaikin and 

Paul Hoffmann was appointed to look 

into the matter, and have r)r)ne so. 

All that remains is for them to re

port back to the council. However, 

in keeping with the traditions of these 

august bodies, the council has not as 

yet decided on a meeting ti(11~ and so 

Chick volunteers the findings of the 

Prom Committee to the entire class 

with a hope that a majority of class 

council members read about them. A

side to Class Council: (If you do, and 

wish to record your agreement or dis

agreement, please sec Chick and Paul 

and let them know about it). 

The Junior prom will be held at the 

Hotel Park Central, on Saturday, Dec. 

12. For the price of $3.50 per couple, 

'.lS'.rs will not only dille, but dance to 

the music of one of the better known 

radio band,! (Rumor has it that the 

Committee is dickering for Alan Leaf

er's tan.:rn-on-the-Grccn Orchestra), 

J n t~rdt..'f to get a line as to the num

her of J tlllior.:) who plan to attend, the 

Committee is distributing' pledg-c cards, 

and SOc wil! resc-rn' a prom tirkct 

ior you, and the ileart throh, 

\VOIl't you ~igll a picdgt,.' card no\\", 

and a~,:-llrl' the rQllItIlittt~l' and y()ur~df 
01 your atlt'l:dallcc: 

'38 Society Note 

In ... rph (Reform \\'avc) Jal1o\'~k~'. 

Prl'~idl'l1t nf '3H Clas., is hack ill tUWl1, 

aiter a vt:ry .... uccc:-...;ful stay at Camp 
11ontiac. whero..: ht, \\'a~ puppet nHlllcii; 
Oops, I turgllt I tlll';Ln il1~trl1l'ting tht, 
kids ill the art of mariollette making, 
All k;(ldill.~ ,,,ilk. Joe reall,· knolws his 
.... tufl" alld from all n.·ports, his "Emper
or JOlle:," 1ll.'rinfl11anCl'. wa...; up to pro
il's~i(lllal stal\(l:!rd:-i, 

berch 

THE PATH OF FLOWERS, Valenti" 
Kalayro's cOlllcdy I'rrsmted by tM 
E ... perilllelltal l.hlit oi the Federal 
Theatre Projcct at tlu 63 St. Thea/-

re. ! 

Valentin Katayev is one of the lead
ing writers of comedy in the Soviet 
Udon. Katayev's comedy, however. is 
not of the empty type that so often 
graces the hoards of our own White 
Light district. Each of his plays is 
written with some purpose behind it. 
"Squaring the Circle," which was pro
duced here last year, takes up the 
family problems which existed in the 
Soviet Union during the dark era be
tween the period of the to.: E1' and the 
birth of the Five Year Plan. "The 
Path of Flowers," Katayc\·'s new play, 
is concerned with the question of the 
pseudo-Communist, the type who uses 
is own interpretation of Marxist prin
ciples to his own advantage. 

"'The Path of Flowers" is the story 
of a gentleman named Zavyalov, play
ed by Colfax Sanderson, who lectures 
over the radio about the "Man of the 
Future." Zavyalov sees the Man of the 
Future as a Nictzchean "UIJcrJllensch," 
enjoying freedom of love, freedom of 
migration, dC. 

In the cour,e of the play, Katayev 
shows that Zavyalov is merely using 
these doctrines so that he can enjoy 
these things himself. So he tra,·cls 
from 1!arsha to Tanya to Vera and 
then hark tn Marsha a~ain and is fin
all)· routed at the cnd. 

The plot of the piece is not partil"
ularly substantial. nor i:-; ~t llCCl'ssary 

that it he s(), I t is the many sharp 
comedy scelles which lnakc the 1>la~r 

worth going to sec, Particularly mirth
pro\'oking arc the doctor's scene in 
Act I, th .. final<· of Act 2. and the 
whole oi the first scene in the third 
act. The "cts are excl'edingly tillt', but 
the acting. especially in the tirst act, 
is lallll'lItahlt. There i:-, l'\'idl'nt a grit..·,"
OtiS lack of timing and of \'ig-or which 
l11akf'''' the first act lag exceedingly. 
For some rl'a~on the acting' in the Sl'l> 

ond and third acb was \"cry Hlueh het
ter. T'he_ coach probably ga \'C t ill'lll a 
good talkin~-to. 

e.g. 

NOTE ON UNIONS 

"The show must go on" used to be 

the cry or some rot like that. Actors 

and actresses were fed On traditions 

and mock heroics and their precious 

artistic souls needed caviar and sepa_ 

I·ation from the brutalities of the world 

about them. Occasionally, a shrewd 

actor realized that the producers were 

flattering him and fanning his ego and 

exploiting him magnificently too. But 

his protest was a case ("Of individual 

anarchy and turned out disastrously for 

him. AC.lurs had to make picture after 

picture with no rest and it little mat

tered that their salaries were minute in 

comparison with what their employers 

raked in. Call it Art and now say the 

hell with it for the bolt of unionization 

has hit Hollywood. Temperament and 

art and souls and ivory towers are 

gone; the actors. are learning that they 
are workers, subject to ('xploitation like 
the laborers in the factories, like the 
~egroe.s in .the ficl~s. like the shop
;:lrls 'Vlth pl"lm extenors on the picket
line. So now look at the Screen Ac
tors Guild whose members contributed 
heavily to a fund for the Salinas let
tuce strikers, whose president, Kenneth 
Thomson is a vice-president of hte 
California State Federation of Labor, 
and whosc 111cIllhers arc plallning a 
strike for rccog-nilifHl and uilion con
ditions that will give the producers 
nightmares frOtH now to doomsday. 
The plan is this: if recognition is r~
fused. the A. F. of L. WIll (all out all 
motion picture operators !-o that until 
the close(l shop· is granted in HolI\"
wood, tlwfe will he not OIlC sin~le 
theatre in All1erica showing a movie for 
you to go to Sl'e \Vith the g-ranting of 
11nionization in Californi;t, thert" will 
be intellectual freedom too, For ex
amplt'. Frederick ~lard1 was told that 
he would lost' his contract if he ap
peared in the Hollywood production 
of '·Ilury th .. Dead.'· Them days will 
he gOIlC' foren.'r. Hollywood moves for~ 
\Yard. 

S.P . 
. ~~.- ... -----~------------'--

• DE GUSTIBUS 
The (ltlwr night I was talkin~ to 

:-; 0111 {' hoy..;, from Columbia, Tht·)" don't 

think much of 11:' IH'r(' ~ociall~- ,"Sure," 

tht"y ~aid, "politically you'\'l' ~()t th ... , 
rig-ht line and )"lHi kllow what ttl do 
with it hut politic ... ain't everything". 
You'\'e got to be sl)cial, you got to 
have what it takes. be a smoothy." 
And they're r:ght. We have,,·t got any 
class her... A hun .. h of local St",b 
Lonigans with a City College accent, 
that's U~, \Vt"rc SU husy funlling- after 
this culture ,~tuff, mayhe we do nli~s 

~ornt' of the fincr points oi high livinK_ 
~Iaybe S0l111' of yOll h()y~ art' bl,t lcr ad

,·anced than I. Hut I,,,t nil-dll I got to 
thinking it ovcr and I cIon't see all\' 
reason whr we shouldn't he riKht \1~) 
there with them Yales and Han-ards. 

To my way ot set'jng it. th1..'re's tluel' 
kinds of etiquette. The first is eating 
etiquette. The second is what ! call 
sexual etiquette and the third i ... jll:-.t 
plain social ctiql1ctk, 

Public Eating 

From what the hoys tell llIe the first 
thing a guy with class has to have is 
t.'3ting ctiqut~tte, Kow ri~ht away [ di

vide the suhject into two r1a;-.se~. pub
lic eating and privah' (-'ating, There's 
no !"'C 11 S(' hothering' with this private 
eating, It's nobody's husincs~ what vou 
do in YOllr Own IlOnH'. That's up· to 
you. Pllblic eatin!:, though, is a horsht 
of a different color. There's one thing 
to rememher. Kn!v(';o:; and forks ·wen' 
invented a long time hefore fingers. 
Even when YOII're eatin;: in Roth
schild's you've got to use your tools. 
If you're dining with the swells with 
a mess of silverware big enough to go 
under the heading of armaments and 
you don't know which knife or fork to 
use. start with the smallest and work 
your way to the big ones. Don't put 
your elbows on the table unless there's 
something you want to reach for quick. 
Never shout at a waiter, just call him 
Jack or Mac. 1£ it is a girl waitress 
don'! feel at all timid ahout :-t1l1ning 

your hand d(J\\'1l her leg \\'hen ~hc':-; 

sen-ing tht' ~Ollp. 1'111 told they expect 

it and l)j .. ·~idt's that tt.·lIs her immediate

ly that you romL' fr0111 a high c1a:--s 

family_ If YOll wailt to make a g-oo<i 
imprcs ... ioll Oil \\'ho(.'\'er is g-iving tht' 
ciillilcr ask ttl takt- -.:omcrhing hOl1H' 
with you. JII" say, ··1 think I'll take 
"'n)(' oi that Roast Long Island duck
ling home with me for hreakfast to
morrow, If YOII spill sotncthing on your 
:'1Iit pretend t hat you're going to give 
it tn your \·alt·t tn :o;cnd his father in 
China. Ii YOII spill. it un a lady say, 
"Oh. I've ruincd your gown," 1 f she's 
a lad," shc·1I .-ay. ··1\ot at all. not at 
all:· If she's "ot a lady then it doestlt 
make allY ciiffel'(.'llce. 

Sex is Funny 

:\o\\' ahout this sex. It·~ a funn\' 
situation, You've got to makt, the gi;1 
think you want her and yet to make 
hl·" think that you don't want her so 
much that it'$ just W0t11an VOll want or 
that you·re mad about her~ The trick 
is to make her fl'.,] that you think she's 
pretty hot stutl but you're not going 
to go crazy over 11('r. You're interest
ed but you·re not ohsessed. Don't talk 
about the stars or tlw moon any more, 
That stutl is nut. Ilon·t tell her you 
love her. Tht' habcs arc wised up to 
that line. Just kl'ep saying you think 
~o hut you'rr not ~ur(' yet. tliat vou'\,c 
got to makc up your mind. I· don't 
know how it is with YOIf hut I findwo
men don't like passionate men. They 
want you to keep cool and go through 
all the motions without getting excit
ed. It makes th~m feel you've been a
ound more. When you're through with 
~ girl don't hc CflHll", 1 f you slap her 
In the face she's sure you love her and 
you never get rid of he~. Just tell 
her you 100'e her and you don't want 
h~r tn go out with anybody else. That 
wtll fix it up. It's all over then. If 
you .find you do love her, try kicking 
her 10 the rear a couple of times and 
then being tender. Remember that a 

woman i:, the 11105t heautiiui ir.~trn

ment that man can play hnt that he has 

got to know tlh.~ stops and fret:', 

Personally. I don't hother milch with 

this social etiquette. If it doe5n't fall 

ill cithrr of the first two cla!'!ses. it's 

not worth while. If you insist, therc's 

a Vl'ry good chapter that covers evcry

thing- in Bukharin's "Historical Ma

teria lism," 

G.G. 

• WEEKLY 
The" New J<e/>II/J/ic-the current issue 

featurcc;; a symposium on "l-fow They Are 

Voting," a canvass of leading Progres

sives. Hecommenrled is the article hy 

Ernest Seeman, showing how the vested 

interests first interested themselves, thrn 

invested themselves with the cloak of 
higher learning at Dixie University. Al

cove revolutionaries will he interested in 

the dehate hetween Herman Simpson and 

Sidney I·/ook on the topic "Sidn('y Hook." 
l!Sf/Uil'f'-SllCccssor to the ~tenchenian 

"American Mercury" as the college man's 
Bihle. This month, hesides the cartoons, 
there are some swell stories and a couple 
of good articles (surprise). Of course 
we shouldn't ignore the cartoons that 
way, there's Petty, B~er, HolT, Gilbert 
Bundly, and D. McKay, not to mention 
the portfolio hy Alexander Brook. In 
the realm of fiction we recommend es
pecially "The Whi;e Shoes" by John 
Stein heck, That punk Nathan is doing 
the drama reviews. now, unfortunately. 

The Literary D,flest-this week, as 
usual, the Digest continues their labor 
of love, straw-voting London into the 
White House. I f the results don't begin 
to change in the next few weeks, evell 
Landon may think that he has a chance. 

The Saturday Evc"illfl post-they 
aren't giving out t]oc dictionary, so that 
there is no reaS<Jn for reading this junk. 
About the fiction, as Shakespeare said. 
"Verily, it stinks." 

A.S, 

--.-- - ~--'- - .' 
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• Sport Sparks 

Come Ye Loyal Freshmen 
'Scouting' B'klyn College 
Victory for the Beavers 

by Gil Rothblatt 

. CROSS country running is swell 
sport, as far as we're cOQcerned. 

I t calls for stamina, dogged persis
tence, a strong heart, and what is 
known in the argot as a pair of "lea
ther-lungs." Bllt thi, is not an attempt 
to run a "bunion derby" or lllarkct a 
method of seeing the world. We are 
rather interested in making several 
hundred freshmen aware of an oppor
tunity that confronts them. Every ye~r 
about this time. a call for freshmen 
x-cou"try candidates accompanies the 
lirst t·hud of toe against football. It 
has been suspected that the thud is so 
loud that no one hears Tony Orlando. 
coach of the distance men. whose voice 
is pitched a liule below F sharp. Af
ter Tony's plea has gone with the wind, 
he sits back and hopes for the best. 
"The best" is seldonl l110re than ten 
r('cruits. SotllctinlCS nobody shows up! 

This season only a handful of 
finot-year men answered the candi
date call last Thurs~ay. Despite 
the facts that no experience is nec
essary, that as many as fifty men 
will be "carried" on the squad all 
season and that a goodly portion 
will be awarded numeral recogni
tion, only eight or nine fr'eshmen 
appeared in the Stadium last week! 
The salient points ahout the year-

ling team are these: The squad prac
tices on the an.'rag-c of three timl's a 
week at the Collc!!:e and once or twice 
over the three mile Van Courtlandt 
course: and rcplaet.'lnents for the var
sity team 'will be sorcly nceded next 
"ear as iour of the "first five" men arc 
~("nior5 t his season. Then t here is Tony 
Orlando, one of the most· capahle cna
dlC~ in the Colkgc and a great guy. 

* * * 
Vtle were in call1\> this sun1mcr when 

Lou Oshins. Brooklyn Collc!!:e coach, 
wrote 10 one of the counsellors and 
asked him to work out a defense for 
th(' five-man-strong-sidc unbalanced 
line attack that he was pianning to use 
this fall for the Kingsmen. George 
spentl a couple of rest periods over 
millions oi diagrams. but it appears 
that hi~ return letter never'reached its 
~1~nhattan Beach destination. Some
how it, mu:'.t havc gotten to ~lontclair, 
)i. J .• for last Saturday saw a State 
TeachCr> College tCum from that burg 
completely 'tymie the favored O<hin
men. The Montclair cleven. which had 
IMt to the town's high school tealll the 
previou:, weekend, always SCClllCd to 
be in the ~ight places at the right 
tilnt". 

H<nvever, we went to "scout" 
Brooklyn for the College, and 
here's the dope. The Kingsmen 
come out of their huddle like a 
bunch of Spanish loyalists, and use 
a modified single-wingback behind 
an unbalanced lin... They do not 
shift at all, but their attempt at 
spreading the defense come from 
the wingback. who drifts laterally 
as he calls signals. This maneuver 
is either a prelude to his running . 
out for a pass, taking out the end 
on an off-tackle smash, or merely 
masking a plunge or end run to 
the weak (the other) side of the 
line. 
The Maroon and Gold tried decep

tion twice in the three-quarters that 
we sat through. Once it was a trick 
pass from renter. the second time, a 
sUPP06erl forward-lateral, both of which 
attempt. lost· ground. On the whole, 
the Kingsmen seemed a little bewilder
~d. For -cxarnplt.·, in one instance when 
\Valek. the Monelair star. was unable 
to finn a receiver fon a pass from the 
ten-yard line. he virtually "wakked" 
through for a touchdown with no
!lody ncar him. Judged from its physi
cal aspects and number of veterans. 
however. Brooklyn appears to hav~ a 
deccnt:~team. Greenspan. Rosenthal. 
Post. and Neiderhoffer arc ali veter
an backs. and in one Matsoukas. they 
are supposed to have last year's Ut-
recht quarterback. Although we some
how feel that our intercity rivals will 
make a better showing this Saturday, 
it f.houldn't be too hard for the Col
lege .. 

" 
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Lavender Strong Favorite; 
Kingsmen Saturday Opposes 

• SPORT SLANTS New 
Ralph Liberti, Dc ,ViII Clinton bas

ketball star in the early 19.10'5 was 
reccntly appointed a tutor in till' down
town Hygiene department ... In or
der to settle the intcr-columnar COll

troversy of last week, this column casts 
its deciding vote to the elrert that jO"1 
Kolkart WAS seen walkin!!: with a 

J. V. Football; 
Zlobisky to 

Mentors Revive 
Salofsky, Aber, Star 

Lavender Hopes for Victory; 
Backfield Shows Promise 
As Opener Approaches 

On Saturday. sometime ahout twi
light, it is not unlikely that a throng 
of Lavender !!:ridiron enthusiasts. filing 
out of Lewisohn Stadiulll. will burst 
forth in wild encomiulll after a Uraver 
victory over Brooklyn College. [t is 
more than likely, moreover. that it will 
be. ,extolling the merits of a handful 
of 'unknowns' which will have suc
ceeded in hl'ing sufficil'llty pestilent to 
an amhitious Maroon and Gold hack. 
field. 

Till' \'alul' of certain 1H,'w('0tl1ers to 
the varsity was del11()llstrated graphi
cally in the scrinunagc against Roose
"elt High School late last week. lzzy 
\Vl'isshrodt. number two hack. althou!!:h 
a mcre sixty-seven inches and a scant 
145 pounds, incongruously enough 
prond himself a fine plunging back, 
averaging sOllle 11int' yards through a 
strong J<oosl'\'elt forward wall. Yale 
Laitel1, who is just :-ohort of six feet 
and tip; till' heam at 190. hlocked clean
ly and .;;harply in the same session. Yale 
slappcd nn his first helmet in Spring 
prartire, hut has since de\·elopt.'d an 
amazing' aptitude. 

Line Improving 
The line. which appears to hl' ti!!:ht

cning and arhic"il1g" 1110re cohesion 
each afternoon, numl>r('s several 111('111-

hcrs who are heing initiated into their 
first year of "a"ity hall. and who arc 
heing ("ountl'd 011 to dispel th(.' rumors 
of a .I m ilquetoast" forward wall. Leon 
Garharsky. 190 pound guard. has sttod 
out for his durahility and gamcness. 
Son1(' of his teammates clain1 that no 
one on the aggregation can top him 

when it comes to "digging in." Beaver Hopes Soar High at 
Huge Turnout of 75 Men; 

Heavy Line Expectd 

AI TOtll. incapacitated by an lIl)ur
ed ankle. is as fast as an In!!:ersoll in 
his running ~llard post and is a bul
wark op the defense. AI is a big fella. 
with weight around the 200 lllark and 
five [('et-eleven inl'l'es in height. Stan 
N'atke and C;eorge Lenchner. neither of 
whom has displayed any notable in
trinsic talent, arc also guard candidates. 
Their weights ant! heights arc almost 
identical. 180 pounds and about five 
feet-nine inches. but of the two Lench
Iter has shown more promise . 

From the daily activity at Ll'wisohn 
fat girl ... And that, we hOJlc. is that. Stadiulll, j.V. foothall's new coaches 
. . . Irv Feingold, stout defend"r of 

E"en ~,,,ong the tackles with such 
capable veterans as Chuck Wilford, 
Hoy 1I0wit and Gus Garller, there is 
II competitive threat in Harry Menaker, 
a simon-pun.' nov icc who scalcs at 200 
vlo'iltn you can catch him without .a 
chemistry kit. 

acadenlic freedo1l1 and athletic amours, 
vigorously denies that Roy 1I0wit's pet 
hohbies arc suarried wouten and horse
back riding ... Irv elaims that Roy 
doesn't C:lrc much for horsl'iJilek rid
ing ... 

Add headaches for "Chid" ~[iller's 

lacrosse teaSl1 .. , the- first four ganles 
on this scason's schedule are against 
Johns Hopkins. Rut!!:ers, SI. John, and 
Springfield, four of the tl)ughest teams 
in the East, , , And Army, the only 
place whc..'re the hoys got a square 
meal, has bt'ell dropped .. \Vhite 011 

Ends Promising the subject oi the Chief. rl'ports of 
Hill Dwyer. 175 pounds and five fed- definite credenre have COIlll' to '" that 

ten inches tall. appears to haw the spe- joe Bencho is half-Indian hnt you 
cifications at least for the "end" half just try to war-whoop in till' Hall of 
of a passing' c0111hination. Jim Clan- Patriots ... 
cr, o[ last season's yearlings, weigh
ing the saIlle hut an inch talle..'r, may 
be Coach Friedman'..; solution for mak
ing cnds ilIcet. He huns, snares pass
es and OUtPlll1tS any man 011 the..' squad 
except Marchetti. Clancy that! 

At thl' center post jerry Stein, who 
centered for Jall1t'~ ~Teclis(l1l High 
School's supcr-machine of 1934. weighs 
180 and stands fivc f<·ct·eleven inches 
tall, is another youngster drtcrmined 
to secure a regu1ar {lOft. 

FRESHMEN! 

X-COUNTRY TEAM 

THURSDA Y, 1 P.M. 

IN STADIUM 

News from other fronts .. , Susquc
hanna and Drexl'1 hoth W(l1I the..'ir ope11-
ing ganH's, whill' Alhr: . ...:ht dropperl a 
dose OI1e..' to Franklin and .Marshall 

BUY YOUR 

A.A. Book 

On Sale in the 

HYGIENE BLDG. 

For $1.00 

han,.' apparently Slot themselves earnest
ly to the task of reviving a College 
sport which for years has sl1crc1y goue 
through the ulotions of cOlnpctition. 

Dolph "Yuddy" Cooper and Gene 
Berkowitz, th,' youthful mentors. have 
gOIH" to work 011 the unwontedly huge 
jayvt..'e..' turnout - sl'Vl'nty-six 1nCH -

whit-It gn'eted then} on opening day's 
pral"tin', and a scant tCll day~ he [ore 
tlte..' ope.."l1il1g whj~tle..' Oll Octoher 10 is 
I)('rhap:-: not too l'ady a tinH.' to take 
stock. 

Ih'rkowitz has weight to work with 
if not too lUudl experience, The rane..l
idatcs out for the line arc rather a 
11l'<lvy rn'\\' as jayvee linClllCI1 go, and 
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ARTHUR STUDIOS, Inc. 
131 WEST 42 ST. 

Appointment Slips in Mike 
Office. 424 

-----------------------
the starting forwards may average a
bout 180 lbs. 

Jess Aher. even at this writing, looms 
as an outstanding prospect for the 
varsity next season. A 203-lb. tackle 
from Evandcr Childs, he is a certainty 
for a jayvee starting berth. Aber may 
find 201 lhs. of Harry Salofsky, form
er West Orange H.S. guard, at his side. 

Thaddeus Zlobicky, however, has ex
cited the most enthusiasm in the coa
ches, larl{ely due to the advance build
up AI Toth. varsity linem:lI1, has been 
giving' him. Mr. Z., Toth's teammate 
at Stuyvesant. has as yet not made an 
appearance, and may not at all, we un
derstand, hecause of scholas!ic diffi
culties. 

T~~~:k GET YOUR 
COLLEGE RING 

Bearing 
Official Seal 

Certified 
$2,00 Value 

only 

25c 
with the 

purchasc of" 
bottle of 

Don't Be An Over - the - Shoulder Reader 
----____ .... -----~-----.... a_ __ -----• 

. 
BUY YOUR OWN 

PUS 
NEWS 

FEATURES 

CARTOONS 

REVIEWS SUBSCRIBE NOW!! 

COLLEGIATE DIGEST DON'T DELAY 

25c - THIRTY~ TWO ISSUES 
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Staff Changes 
Announced by 
Pres. Robinson 

Burke Addresses ASVi Robinson Lauds 
Schappes to Preside F Ed ~ • AROUND THE COLLEGE 

will held a dinner and theatre part 
Bowker '38-Tuesday 5 Pill' mY' . ' . -, eel .. 

mg. 

(Continued from Pag, 1, Colum .. 4) 
Thomas R. Moore. Dept. of l-listury; 
Dr. Lewis Mayers of the Dept. oi Eco
nomics to become Professor of Law ill 
chaq;c of the Department of Law, to 
include all cour~cs now otfcrcd in 
law; 1Jr. Frallk Maukiewil'z, Dept. of 
Education; Or. Homer e. Newton, 
who also served as A~sociute Lihrarian, 
relieved of hi, dulies ill the Libra,'y and 
given the title of Professor of Classi
cal Languages alld Literatures; Dr. F. 
L. D. Goodrich, Librarian. 

The following Assi,tallt Professors 
\\'cre prOJlloteu to the rank of As~u

ciate Professor: 
Alfredo Elias, I).:pt. of Romance 

Lan!(uages; Dr. Thomas Gafflley Taaf
fe, Dept. of F.l1gli,h( posthumou, hOIl
or effective itS of April I, 1')36); Dr. 
H 1\'. Wright, ])ept. of Mathematics; 
Dr. Max Meltsner, P"pt. of Chemi;try; 
Dr. AHreJ lacuzl.i, UCl't. of ROlllllan' 
Languages; Dr. (;eorgc \\'. \Vlls0ll, 
Dept. of Chen",tr),; Dr. Rohe, t A. 
Love, D~pt. of Economic,; Dr. 1I0wartl 
(;. Bohlin, Dept. oi Drafting; Ur. ). 
S. Orleans, Dept. of Education; Ur. 
Samuel Streicher, Dept. of Edllcation 
~ Or. Strciclu'r has ~inn.' rcsigl1(.'c1 from 
('ollege: to hccotnl' hl"ad of tht· I )('pt. 

of English of Boys' Iligh S .. },,,ol, 
l:rooklyn). 

The folluwing' Instructors were pro-
moted to tlte: rallk of Assi~ tant 

. ree Dcatlon 
(Conhnued from Page 1. Column to) 

present at the parade. The committee also 
made arrangements for a mock trial to 
be held a week from today. The arrange
ments are not yet complete but the trial 

In Radio Speech 

. Clubs Meeting Thursday, October 1 

A. 1. Ch. E.-room 108, Tech Build
ing, 12:30 p.m.; re!(ular meeting. 

Croqui, Sketch Club-room 416, 12 
110011; ,ketches from modds. 

Deutscher ,"erein-room .108, 12:30 
will probably be held on South Field on Democracy Needs Education 

H S 0 . . p.m.; [t·gular tHeeting-. 
the Columbia campus. e ays; pportunilies 

P 
. . B k . Eronomics Society-room 2U2, 12:30 

et,tions protestmg ur e's expulSIOn Greatest In America 
are being circulated about the school. p.m.; rt"gt":dr lllceling. 

The text of the petition is as follows: .. Education of a high order is e",en Education Club-room .102, I P:I1I·; 

Whereas the dismissal of Robert Burke tial to a d"lIIocracy" ,lerlared Pres i- regular meeting. 
from Columbia College i, a denial of the dent Fred"rick B. Hobi,,,on in a radio (;eology Cluh-room JI~, I p.m.; 
right of Columbia students to speak, or· addre" oVl'r Stidion \\,2X R last ngular lIIeeting. 
ganile and act on their beliefs; Thu"day. I'resident I{ohinson ,poke "ewIlIan C1ub--room 19, 12:.10 p.m.; 

And wh~rt'as we believe that freedom 011 "EdH':alion in a Dt,tI1ocracy!' busillcs~ meeting. 
of expre'hi')J1 and action is essential to lIe ,aid that the \,eople oj the Uniled Offic"rs (,luI, __ R.O.T.e. Armory. 
the conduct of Columnia University and Statl'S have in'l'r aee,·ss (" education 12:15 p.11I.; advanc"d course 
to the pr(}grcs~ of education everywhere, on a wide ... cale than tht, (H.'oplc of all) to he intervil'wed, 

candidates 

we the students of ... College respect- other larg.· roulltr)'. The a,'enues of 
fully urge the immediate anfl uncondi- ('1I1ightt.'1I1l1t'lit ~hollid lIe open to all 
tiolla1 rrmstatemcnt of Rohert Burke, Dc:ulOl'ral'Y cantlut afford to Ilt'glcct ib 
pet'sitlent-elect "f the Junior class of 
Coh:mbia College. 

human rl. . .,ullrn· ..... 
III ",pl'akillJ,{ of formal education 

Presidl'nt HolJinsotl ... aid that cduca-
tinll "l'l'k~ to tl'arli till' .... tudt·nt to eval~ 
lIatl' lift,'s ta ... k~ sa that he will hold to 
the ~lIod ratlu'r than til(' had. 

"I.lfe it ... eli hrings innulIlerahle oc-

ANY TRANSLATION 
1£ you arr. having trouble reading ilny 
original text in the Classical or Foreign 
Lauguage Field, you need a Translation, 
We can supply you with any Transla
tion of Caesar, Cicero, or Virgil as 
well as Modern Foreign Languages. 
Price $.75 and up. Write for our 
completel:atalogue "C." 
TRANSLATION PUBLISHING CO. 

100 Fifth Avenue, N.Y,C. 
Telephone TOmpkins Square 6·6701 

B("~ldt: ... the CoiJt'Ke:. other ~cw York 
!-odllllll ... arc l'ntering" ill the prott'st ag-ainst 
tht' Bllrkt> t·xpul"ion. Tilt' Jllw:l'r Cu/
/1'!l1" nul/dill, 'I hi' Tic/.:cr, and thl' :'\l'W 
York l;lIin'r:-oity Jll'iyllts .\'C1~'1' h,l\"l" all 
condellllled I kan Ila\\'k('" ac.:ttOIl. C:I ... ;OIl ... fut {kn",ioll and ;,((·tion and it ;------ ----+- -- ---- ------ ---

• 
CAMERAMEN MEET 

Tht' CallH'ra ('lllh will hold it..: .... l'l" 
olld IlJiTtillg of tlll' t("rlll thi ... Thur~

day at 12.:15 p.lI1. in roolll lOX. The 
c1uh· ... program for tht: ~l"J1H· ... tl'r ,\ ill 

he di"'·I\ ... sed. 

is al·.o .111 t-IlLtrgl'd srhtlol in which 
thel"(' an- lUI \·acali(lIl .... and 
\\"ar(l ... aile! pl1lli ... lllllt"llt~." 

"( ',"rtain di~l"iplil1l' of the 

many rl'-

right :-.ort 
IIlah· ... Dill' ('.lpabk alld willing to stick 

tn la ... k ... ulltil the)' ar\.' cOlllpll'tl'(l to 

till' be>..t of 01lC'S ahility," he (h-c1areu 
"()1I1~' through the slow and "ll'ad)

Ilfogrt· ....... ui educatioll ill It ... widt· .... t alld 
hest !-.t'IlSl' allillng all the peoples of 

1p:,ate'Lnil~ 
DANCES anc! DINNERS 

. 
icssor: Frlll· ... t Bnrel~, Dept. oi Cht'mi ... tr~·: tlit" world lllay we hope t.) dt'n~lop a .. tho beautiful EMPIRE ROOM 

Dr. Francis L. i{(,ugief. Dept. of l{o. ~t()rns l\.ollJ<int"y. D('pt. Hf Chl·ll1i ... tl~. family of Ii hera I dOllocraclc,,:, \\hich will 
Inquire Banquet Manager 

HOTEL 
PARAMOUNT 
46th Street. West of Broadway. 

, Telephone CH Ickering 4-7560 

Orchestla-T.H.IJ. Aud., 12 noon. 
Social Research Semillar-R~organi

zation meeting, Room 206, 12:30 p.m. 

* * * 
House Plan Actidties 

There will he a meeting ,,[ the Coun
cil of House Deleg;;:cs 011 Wednesday 
at 3 p.m. 

All '39 houses meet 011 Thursday at 
12 noon. 

All freshmen houses m~et on Tues
day at I 1'.111. 

Abbe 'J7--Friday, 5 p.m.; the house 

open 1:104lll.-'p.m 

Dean '38--Saturda)" 8:30 p.m; par_ 
ty. 

Gibbs '~9--~~iday, 4 p.m.; meeting. 
Harns 37-I hursday, 4 p.m.; meet

ing. 

~Iarris '~6-'37--Sunday, 8 p.m ; re
Ul110n nlccttng. 

Iiuuse Plan Singers-Every Munday 
at 2 p.m. in the Music Room 

Thea'tre \Vorkshop - Th~rsday, 1 
p.m.; playr~ading in Theatre Work
shop office. 

\Veir '37-Tuesdar, 6 p.m.; dinner. 

OVER 1 ............... -

USfOdndNf 
TEXTBOOKS 
~up1040Z 

Largest Stock of 
C.C.N.Y. Texts 

- ft ~ E ' BOOK COVERS 
~ ~"" 0 FOOTBALL GUIDES 
, BARGAIN CATALOGS, 

mallet' Lallgl1agl's; Ur. Bl'rn.l,d Lcvy. \\', (). Fra11kel, 1 h·pt. of lIygll'lll..'; F. lin' ill coopcrati\'c peart.' with Olle an
lJcpt. of HOIH;tIlCl' L,III) .. !uagt·s; Dr. E. (;:dloway, Ikllt. of Ih'gictlc; ). 1\. tltlll'r and foster dulIll,.· ... tic tranqui1it) 

Pt.-fry I.. Bailey. Jr.. IJt:pt. of Biology; II>.tvi .... Dept. of Ilyg-u.'llc; Norman Oh- and pro:-,pl'rity through th~ P(-rftTtioll 

Dr. Jalllt"!'-. Kcnelall, 1)('pt_ or Biolog-y; ("lllOkr, Dl'Pt. IIf ll~"gil.'nt': J. C. Sap- of ritizl.'lIs \\'ho \ .... ill rcjoin' ill aSSlJlll

Dr. Harold R. lIagan, Dept. (If Biol- ,q". \)("pt. of lIygiell"; J. J'. S .. hlod"r- illg n"Il()11,ihility for th"ir OWIl i",li
ogy; Dr. AI"xallder S. Chaikclis, Dept n. P"pt. of lIygl"""; C. F. Fischer. vidual welfare while ""Iltrihllting tol 

ofB~logy; Ilr.nail~\V.I)iffi •• Ile1't. nellt .. ~(~'f~I~I)~·g~'~i,,~"~e~. _________ ~t~h~e~c~o~,,~11~n~(~)I~I~g~~~~~d~.·:·~.~a~i~d~R~O~I~li~n:S:"~Il_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
of II istnry; Dr. Mo,es J. Aronsoll,-
Dept. of I'hilo.ophy; Dr. John Gray 
Peatmao, Dept. of Philosophy; Dr, 
Bernard ()strok~nkt Dept. of Econom
ics; Dr. Roh,·rt H. Ha'Hlall, Dept. of 
Physi".; Dr. Fn'deri, k J.. 'IN ,·h,·r. Dept. 
of Chemistry; Dr. G. Edwin White, 
D,·pl. o[ Chemistry; Dr. Charles A. 
Marlie" Dept. of Chemistr),; !Jr. Per
cy Max l\pfdhauIII, IJ"pt. of Chemis
try; I>r. ,\I"xa,uler ~(illtZ, Dt'pt. of 
Philosophy; (;tl~ta\'(' J. Bischof, Dept. 
uf Mechallical EIlJ,{illt.'cring; Thomas I I. 
Prentice:, ])\·pt. _of Civil Engineering; 
William Allan, Dept. of Civil En!(ince"
ing; Dr. J larry N. Hi"lin, Dept. of Ed
tlcativl1. 

The following Tutor, were advanced 
to th,' grade of Instructor: 

R. W. Barnes, D,·pt. o[ Phy,ics; R. 
A. llererra, Dept. of Romanc,· Lan
guages; Dixon Callihan, Dept. of Phy
sics; W. E. Colford, Dept. of Romance 
Language:s; Gl'orge lJl'an, Dept. of 
Physics; R. C. Dickson, Dept. of Eng
lish; N. E. Firkins, Dept. of Mathemat
ics; N. M. Gray. Dept. of Physics; Ed
gar Johnson, Dept. of English; O. M. 
Lebel, Dept. of Romance Languages; 
David Lew;:;, Dept. of Chemistry; J. 
J. McCanh)" Dept. of Mathematics; 
F. Rico-y- Fraga, \)<'I't. of Romance 
Languages; Nathan Susskind. Dept. 
of Gernian; Ralph \\'ardlaw, Dept. of 
Public Speaking; L. A. ",,'iIls, Dept. 
of Phy,ics; M. V. Brown, Dept. 01 
Physir,; II. M. Bishop, Dept. of Gov
ernment & Sociology; E. \V. Mammon. 
Dept. of Public Speaking; II. H. Gold
smith, Dept. of Physics; lIarn' \Vag
r~ich, Dept. of Chemistry; . Nathan 
Birnbaum, Dept. of Chemistry; A. e. 
F. Westphal, Ih·[It. of Histor)'; \V. J. 
Withrow, Dept of Chemistry; R. L. 
Echols, Dept. (,1 ~(ath"matil's; Douald 
Farquhar, Dep\. of Biology; J. A. 
Kuck. V,·pt. oi (,hemi,tr),; ~l. A. Paul, 
Dept. of Chemistry; J. F. \Vebb. Jr .• 
Dept. of Biology; C. B. Kremer. Dept. 
of Chemistry; II. S. Armhaus, Dept. of 
Hygiene (part-time); Gaudence Meg
aro, Dept. of History; David Perlman, 
Dept. of Chemistry; M. U. Cohen, 
D~. of Chemistry; F. B. Brown, 
Dept. of Chemistry, from La!lOratory 
A!S:si. to In:::'il uctor; :tviax Hcrtzman, 
Dept. of Philosophy, from Fellow to 
Instructor; C. G. Dc Neergaard. Dept. 
of Drafting; L. W. Engler, Dept. of 
Engineering; H. T. Updegrove. Jr., 
Dept. of Engineering; J. V. Bauer, 
Dept. of Engineering. 

The following Fellows were advanc
ed to the grade of Tutor: 

• • . for tobacco 
cut right to smoke right 

There's a right way to carve a chicken or slice a ham. 
And there's a right way to cut tobacco. 

. .W.hen the tobacco in your cigarett~.is cut the way 
It IS .m Chesterfield ... right width and right length 
• • 0 It burns even and smooth 0 •• it smokes better. 

C 1936. I.IGGl!1T II< MYI1IlS TolOACOO Co. 


